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Clothing.

C1LOTHTNO MARKED DOWfV-N"OT
) TO BK UNDERSOLD.RF.LLING OFF AT APKOFlT-BAKd\ItfS OF THE KE*80N.-We ar«

ilot^rmlncd that onr patrons shall have the benefit
oj thaw, and in that consideration hav*

i.
00w N doinfl of the greateM bargains in

L'tir line that can be found lu the cltv. For In¬
stance : Fin* H«av»>r Frrxk Business Coata at. ?!<>,worth ^30 ; flne Braver Fmck Overcoats at f>30,wt'r Roy*? School Suit* at $7, worth $10.Bargain# for the million can b« had at

WILLIAM IRa. SMITH A CO.'8,
nn 25no* Main street.

G100D TIDINGS "

KOR

THE POOR AND NEEDY,
THE THR1FTY AND THE ECONOMICAL.

Tho opening of a branch house of

"THE AMERICAN TRADE PALACE,"
already In t>ucce*sful and trinmphant operation

In many of tho great cities of the

NORTH AND WEST,
Is announcod by tho proprietors, with tho fall

assurance that ihey proclaim to the

CITIZENS OF RICHMOND

that they aro just upon the ver«e of

..THE GOOD TIME COMING,"
and that they may now enjoy the luxury of

baying
DESIRABLE OOODS

at

MUCH LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

Tho novel enterprise which has already estab¬

lished In other cities

..T1IE TRADE PALACE"
and made it, indeed, the chosen resort of the

economical, consists In tho living roalintlon of

the favorite motto of

(JU1CK SALES AND SMALL 1'ROFITS;
and the pooplo aro respectfully invited to call at

^ No. O BROAD STREET,
ami lie fully convinced that wo aro selling a

full assortment of seasonable and fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOE1*,

logethei with tho endless variety of ^oods founj
in the bazaars and arcades of tho Old World, at

A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

from

USUATj PRICES,
and

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

Mo it especially remembered that w« aro by no

means foisting upon the public tho refuse trash

of auctions and forced sales of worthless fabrics,
but w e aro prepared to sell

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
fri sh from the hands of

M A N l'FACTU UKRS AND IM PORTERS,
AT

PRICES WHICH WILL TRULY ASTONISH

PURCHASERS,
wiiilo they must confound tho de-ilers who, with

«ro.U pretentions, really present u«» bargains.

Any enumeration of Kices seeim to its wholly

eupurliaoa's; w<> merely ask for

"THE TRADE PALACE" .

;i single visit Iron) the purchaser* of thin vi¬

cinity, and upon our goods and <>ur prices w«

rely with implicit confidence, knowing from

our widespread experience
GREAT HAROAINS

wii.i. SECt'iU

(IKEAT SUCCESS

AT

N'o. 42i> BROAD STREET.

no H.

A MOST SERIOUS (QUESTION .

Why is it thai when lit<(uirin^; of any gentle¬
man dressed in truly elegant style where he had
his unit made, the anewor invariably is,

At SCHAAP 5: HARTMAK'S
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 1311 Main struct, near Thirteenth'/
The mystery Is explained by the fact that they

(regardless ot expense and trouble) engaged the
iiH'^t eminent outtrrs and tailors.men who take a

piide in making a garment in highly artistic style,
not int>re mechanical laborers.
In REaDYMaDE CLOTHING the pMblic i-

sure to lind there likewise a variotj'of substan¬

tially-made flrsl class goods, unsurpassed in the
State. Equally so in OENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS. Finally, pointing your attention to their
stock of beautiful FEf/f HATS, which*lhey oiler

at far bilow value to close them out, we advise
all to tall at SCHAAP & HaRTMaN'S,
no 23 .No 1311 Main street, near Thirteenth.

£lLOTIIINU at the corner.

CLOTUING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT M« DERATE i'EICES,

CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS.

WHOLE SUITS.

Business Suits, $10 to $40.

Dre»s Suits, $25 to $75.
Boys' Suits, $5 to $20.

CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STREET;*.

OVERCOATS.
Moil's Overcoat®, $.* to $10.

Boys' Overcoats, $5 to $-0.

CORNER ABOVE TO ST-OFFICE,
no 23 THOMAS S. BALDWIN & CO.

^TILL IN T H E FIELD.
E. B. SPENCE, Auk.vt,

MERCHANT TAlI.ORAN'D CLOTHIER,

Ho. 1300 Main btkekt,

RICHMOND, VA.

I no 12]

Physicians.
I \R. A. b'. PETICOLAS has dissolved
I ® hi* connect'ori with the N'ew Orleans School
ot Medicine, and will devote himself exclusively
to the practice of his profession in thl* city.

. -tllce, ois Franklin street; residence, 402 Twelfth
street. _n_0_4~lni,

J ^R. RICHARD A. WISE, having lo*

cated in the city, oliwrs his professional services

to the public. Oltlce under the Ballard House ;

residence, corner uf Ninth and Marshall streeta.

no 2. 1 in *

1,000 BARRELS LIM'E.
IN STORE.just received.

250 barrels JAMES RIVER CEMiKT.

no 9 N. T. PATE._
/ 1ALCINED RLASTKR.100 barrels
\ ! t.ow landing from schooner .ida Wultoii-for

.!:/ a. s. lee.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 25, 1867.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE " DIS¬PATCH " IS LARGER THAN THE COM-HI NED CIRCULATION OF ALL THEOTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THISCITY.

.In frrrnnmar <,J fit* EnnUnh I/m-
Hy Ceok.ik F. Uoj.mex, LL. D.,Professor of History, General Literature,:ukI Illu'toric, in the Uni versity of Virginia.New York: Richakuro.v & Co., 14 Horn!

HlJX'Ct.
That grammar which relievos the teacher of

tl)«* greatest amount of labor will always bo
thv most popular. If the teacher i* a compe¬
tent one, the grammar may bo either good or
bad without detriment to the pupil. Hut, un¬

fortunately, many teachers have very little
knowledge of grammar, and cannot correct
tho orrors or point out the crotchets of the
authors of the books they u«e. For compe¬
tent teachers, the grammar before us is a good
one. For teachers not well-grounded in the i
science of which it treats, it is not a good one. j11 is manifestly the work of a professor who'
lectures, not of an instructor who teaches out
of the book. It shows too much respect ^or jauthorities. The author appears to jtave no
decided opinions ii]>ou disputed points. All
new grammars are lu tho main copies of older
ones ; and so far ns they teach only what
e\ et j body con^j^s |J(, »< fir^ (Jf speaking
anil writing correctly," they are above criti¬
cism. I ,ioir treatment of disputed points and
knotty i|uestions must, however, bo examined
<av©fully and criticised with an unsparing
hand. If, then, we dwell upon the faults of
the grammar before us rather than its merits,
it is not because it is destitute of the latter,
but because, like good wino, these "need no
bush." Wo have, however, neither time nor
space to enlarge upon either its merits or de¬
merits. We shall only point out a few heresies.

I- irst, as to the subjunctive mood. There is
no earthly necessity for this mood, nor for the
potential mood : nor do wo believe that either
exists except as a fungus. Tho potential
mood is a humbug out-aiul-oirt. The sub¬
junctive is not much bettor. Hero are two of
the sentences quoted as "being in the .subjunc¬
tive mood: " Though he slay me, yet will 1
trust in him," " If it rain I shall not go," xc.
The.-e sentences are so evidently of the first
future tense of the indicative^nood, with the
word "shall" omitted, that we.ire surprised
il) at anybody should quote them as examples j
o.f the subjunctive mood. Hut the snbjuiic-,
five mood is recognized, and therefore the
author is justifiable in employing it. We can¬

not induce everybody to reject it. But we do
think that everybody should reject such teach¬
ings as t lie following, which we quote from
page 1 s.'i:

Kt'i.H XXXI.." t Conjunctions which connect
together the principal and dependent clauses
of a conditional sentence require the verbs
which follow them to bo in the indicative
mood when a belief in the occurrence of the
condition is implied, and the subjunctive
mood whin doubt or denial is intended to be
expressed." (As)

'. If she is sincere (as I believe her to be), I
shall be happy."

'. If she be sincere (which 1 doubt), I shall be
happy."

In other words, the correctness of a man's
language depends upon tho slate o! hi- mind
And as the state of hi? mind, especially if he
is 11; line, depends very much upon his unt ural
temperament and his ability to digest his food
well, the correctness of his language depends
upon these latter. Then, too, "be" i- the
only snbjnnctive-tnood word in the English
language; A" others used as such are merely
the plurals of the verbs. And "&e" shows
clearly the origin ol tlm English subjunctive
mood, which is totally unlike the Latin. It
shows that "shall" belongs before it. "It
lit? fshallj be I here, he will meet a crowd." " It
he |-hall) go, he will return next week," etc.

We did not intend, however, to argue against
the use of the subjunctive mood, but merely |
against an unjustiliable abuse of it. The fact

is, and the theory ought to correspond with
it, that when the time or tense is past (and!
the |irst future ambl nut be employed) the in-

dicative mood is u>ed, as, " It lie e-'.v there, 1
did not know it," "It slwe was pretty, she,
was also wicked "

. Now, this shows that
the " if" does not make the subjuuotive
mood. What then does / Time. No gram¬
matical question can be allowed to depend
upon the stale ot mind of the -vritet oi

speaker.* It is downright nonsense to contend
for such a thing. The best proof of the na¬

ture of the subjunctive mood is found in the
fact that it is a siin/ulur mood. It loses all sig-
nilicance if the subject is plural. Supposing
two ladies to be concerned in the examples
quoted, and the time to be changed, we should
have.
" If thoy were sincere (as I believe them to

be), i should be happy."
No subjunctive form being even possi¬

ble, as we have already proved that
the "if" is no sign of that mood. The
dictum ol ibis grammar is wrong. 1 lie
sentence should be : "11 she is sincere, 1 shall
be happy," whether the speaker has doubt or

not, though the use of "if" shows doubt.
The fact is that the " belief" expressed in the
former form is nothing but the very kind ol
"doubt" expressed in the latter. "IJc"i
should be used only when speaking of future
events.in other words, only when " shall
Could be placed belore it. Lei us, according
to the rule we object to, apply the other form
ot the subjunctive mood to these examples
" Was she sincere (as 1 believe her to be), I

should be happy." 1

" Were she sincere (which 1 doubt), 1 should
be happy."
We do not believe that Professor Hot vv -, or

any other grammarian, would use the lirst ol

the above sentences.
Here is another heresy :

"There is a peculiar construction in Eng¬
lish, which is expressed by the progressive
form of the verb, and has apparently a pas¬
sive import. This idiom is exemplified by the
expressions, iP/ie huwsr i* buililiihj, 1Ut brmil i&

hiking. These forms are correct and idioina- j
tic English, notwithstanding all the objec¬
tions thai have been made to theiu. They
were condemned by many grammarians, who

(
proposed to use in their stead such lorms as,
'IUe hnttat in Inimj built, which is a solecism and
wholly incorrect. This substitute was re-|
ceived with much favor for about aquartcr of
a century, but was never adopted generally
bv elegant writers, and has latterly been re¬

pudiated by nearly all correct authuis and b}
the best grammarians."
This is "Hat burglary." We have/ecently

quoted the Dean of Canterbury and Hin..iiam
to prove that the reverse of these statements
is true. Perhaps the best way to expose this

uncandid manner ol disposing ot a -jutotio
axtUi will be to quote from .current litera¬

ture. We shall lind that Professor Hoi.Mts

IS himself at least a quarter of a century be¬

hind tho limes. We pick up the last number

of the Hrt#hnuus!>r Rtvitw,* periodical cele¬

brated for the purity of its English, and on

page we read
"The people are being ever more and more

ilisiuherittd of their birthright m their native

soil."
r

Next, in the London Timts ot November

5 vre read:
..All parties are aware of this, and hence

the Slate tfi beimj mitmwith an eiif-r^'V

which was not exceeded even during the at¬

tempt to win the presidential oihee lor Mc-
Clellau."
[Imagine how that sentence would sound it

il were"made to read " tho State u

The Charlottesville t'hronidt says that llo-

kace (ikiiki.kv writes pure English. Well,
Mr. G ukei.ky says :

.. Now that the reconstruction laws ore

briny iiiiice. f'ulhi "htynl, and there is a lair pro¬

spect that under them quite a number ot the

southern States will, during the com.ng u n-

ler, lornx constitutions based on equal ii0hts
for all."
[Our author would say, the reconstruction

laws " are peacefully obcyiwj .J
[ We quote Mi*. UKiiJJi.J4V again.

"The peaceful conferences of the whole
people of eaeh southern State n»m b'inrj held "t
the ballot-box."
We quote Trtrlow Weed:
"Continual complaint* are being made ntpeople living in the neighborhood of Baton

nouge, La., of the shooting of their cows."
The distinguished editor of the AlbanyKnickerbocker says :
" The rorwl in htinq arched over nenrlv all theway through the different gorges of the moun-tains. 9

[The road " a "rchiitg />r«=r," onr author
would say!}
The New York llrnbi says:
"Substantia1 works of defence nre Mna

Koine'7*' n UV ou aI1 approache* to

[" Substantial works "re throwing u." is the
University style.]
The New York Touts says :
" Tlie proposition to raise 5<1»X),000 f0r thefamily of the late Governor Andrew i*

our"citiwns! "" Chlrlaerl3t't; U»eral»y of
Is carry ing out," quo'.h the grammar.

I-, ither our author is vastly mistaken or the
Westminster tjje London Times, and
all the jNew \ papers, are In the hands of
incorrect waters. The former Is the fact.
1 rofessor Holmes owes his dictum to
some other grammar. We could quote ten
'h.itisand sentences from the current litera¬
ture of the day,to prove that he i« wrong ; and
we are inclined to think that after reading
tho=e above, and imagining how they would
sound if correct"! to suit his teachings, he will
conclude that somebody else js a quarter of a

century behind the times. The fact is that all
this confusion lias crown out of a wrong clas¬
sification of the verbs; There are more con¬
jugations than one in English. The verb " to
love " and the verb .' to build" belong to dif¬
ferent conjugations, and the attempt to make
of the former a paradigm lor the latter must
necessarily fail. The one is merely a transi¬
tive verb: the other is active-transitive. The
one expresses a passion as complete at one

moment as at another; the other expresses a

progressive work. We cannot enlarge upon
this point ; but we are sure that some gram¬
marian will before many years make a fortune
out of tlie idea.
P. " ah#. ItVio f-.i'it, in the question mho

cv.r saw the lib is scarcely to be regarded as
a compound interrogative."
True enough. And we would add that it

won kl be best not to call adverbs pronouns as

a general thing!
Ihtnbls posxtKsirr.s, It was always correct to

say, " this book of mine," [that i>, " of my
books;"] and the ificorrect expression, "this
heart of mine," [correct now] grew out of it.
There is no mystery about it. Such errors

constantly grow up in every language. " Ac¬
customed to discuss questions" is intolerable
if analyzed closely, yet usage justifies it.
" Pleased to di.-ciiss questions," is strictly cor¬

rect. The mass of mankind, including writers,
cannot perceive the difference between these
two forms. Hence that which was incorrect
becomes correct by usage. Ignorance adds
ten words and ten forms of expression to our

language for every one added by learning.
Thesu remarks apply to the infinitive mood.
It is utter nonsense to say that the "to" of
the infinitive mood is a preposition. It would
boas correct to say that the noun "subject"
is sometimes a verb, " I do not object to read
novels'" i> a torturing form of expression
which has resulted from this nonsensical talk
about the proposition "to" being the sign of
the inlinilive mood. "I do not object to his
read novels" would really be just as good.
Yut the former i- employed frequently now-a-

days. If grammarians would only say that
"to" the preposition and "to" a part of
every verb in the infinitive mood are entirely
different words, we might get rid of such
blunders.
We quote from page isl a delicate ruie :
" In the active voice reference is made to

the agent, the seller, or the letter. Iu the
passive form the reference i- to the thing to
be sold or to be let. So, in the phrases, i'hi-
W'ia a i'tiuy to coiiiuiiiiti, or to tit com me,"'h it; the
former expression refers to the eulogist.the
latter, to the tiling eulogized."
Which rule is treated with contculpt on page

2oS; where we find:
'. What is e:tsy to read and understand is

usually easy to parse."
We have intentionally' omitted to mention

remarks of which we approve; yet here is one
we must quote:

*. An adverb should never tie intruded be¬
tween the sittu ot the infinitive and the verb.
Such expressions as the following are always
wrong: //<. prouiisid to .v.c>.t'tly rtpriuuind him
for It is Ojfft ilCr

Aud here is a quotation the author makes
from IIi*.me, which v/e(aiulof course ho doc.-i
hold to be correct:
"Where a great number of commodities <<>>¦

raised aud perfected," &c.
The reader will doubtless conclude that it

must bean excellent grammar which contains

no more faults than we have pointed out.

Amusements.
rpo THE PUBLIC..LESSONS IN
2 SLOCL'TUiN AND D^AMVNC KKaDINO -

L-idies and gentieuien desirous to forn. a class
will please address K. 1). OUDE^,

ii<>25 KiebmopJ Th^utro, Richmond, Vh.

I/IKST ANNUAL SOIREE OF r,\
-£? the valley PLEasnKJS club win jjw
b'i given on MoA'DaY EVENING the 25tb,/^p
Is47. ;tt Mv)i«Tl C/.LLO II i LL,"between Sixth
and Seventh streets. mi Broad.

(''iiumilhe of Ai'i'iiiKjKiiiiiUn..i. II. AitlJ, J. A
J. T. Ryan.

< HMiiitti"if Jncil"-tion . David Brannan, Wil¬
li miii W A ii Id

Mullet M'(sttrts..K. 15. Smith, Ctcar Mull, F.
G.truer.
>o ladies admitted n ithont cards of invitation.

The strictest ord-r will be enforced.
tientleir.au and two ladle*, fl. no 21.TluVM'-'t*

Shipping.
TJIOR new YORK-OLD DOMINION
J? STKAMSHIl' COMl'A.NY.-The
new and eiek'Kiu side-wheel steam¬
ship H A T T E R A S>, Coren com-1
manler, will leave h»*r wharf atl
Rocketts cm TOhSDAY, 2ith of Wovember, at 1
o'clock 1*. M. Freight ruc«i\ed up to 12 o'clock
M. Faro, >>.2; round tickets, t'-'»; -teenue,
Through bills signed to Boston. Ma**., and insu¬
rance eliected at iv>W"-t r.4te*. F'»r irei.ht or pas¬
sage, apply to SaMOEL AYRES X CO.,
no 25.2t". corner Main and Eleventh street-'.

I7t>H BALT1WOKE, SAVANNAH,
a Ii I) BOSTON .S*mi-weekly*1w*

Lino . Powhatan Steamboat Com-
pany.Cheapest Route. Freights Ke--333S
duced.No Charge for Wharfage by this Line..No
Transhipment of Goods.Leaves Baltimore every
Wednesday and Saturday Leaves Richmond
ev>rr Wednesday an-l Sunday at 4 o'clock A. M..
steamer PKTiiKSBDR'i, Captaiu Rohekt Tka-
vkks, will l«aveh»fe WEDKE* DaY MOUSING at
t) o'clock. Freight received every day (Sunday
excepted) tip to 6 o'clock P. M. This steamer has
splendid saloons, staterooms, and passenger ac¬
commodation*. Fare reduced to TllKEE DOf--
L*KS. Meals and staterooms extra. For freight
or passage apply to

DaV.'D * WILLIAM CHRRIB.
Otiice at Charles T. Wortham & Co's. Fifteenth

street. no 2a 3t

T70K NEW YORK.EIKSr VESSEL.
X The fa.«t-sailirig schooner JOHN
STlioni'. Captain CkawpokI', having tiiow
most of her cargo engaged and going
board, will have '|Uica dispatch. For balance ol
fieight apply to

CHRTLS. PARKER & RIDDM'K,
Eighteenth street between Main ana C'ary.

Ito 22.3:

TUfOTH'E TO SH 1 PPEK.%. 'Hie boats
li of the James river andj
KVNiHIU CaNaL C"M1'AN Vj
will i-r.v» the dock hf- n*ual
promptly at 12 o'clock M onTPfcSD YS, THGRij-
JMYS, and SaTU KI>a YS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected cn delivery or prepaid *>. the op¬
tion ot 'he shipper, freight received and deliver¬
ed st mv otflc*. or the dock.
Way Freight will act be delivn.-ed t'i: charges

tr* paid.
Bents locfced and Insured.
|m il U EDWA RD 0ILL»»,T Agont

VKN I n < N--t':if nt' ilo- linosi and
fattest of the seavm Just re¬

ceived and will be served in style
to suit gtifats at /.Ef itLLb'a

Also, WU.U DUCK, and TUR¬
KEY^, wild and tsme. n-' 23

IU»R SAlitf OH K -. P, FOK CASH,
F'lOR SAND Carts and a DRAY ; all gua¬

ranteed. Apply at the toll-hoase on Mayo's
bridge or to W C. MAYO,
oc?s_i» Mavo . Wtrabonaa

LJCUOOLS, SEMINAKIES, AND
ii OOLLEHSS will Und it to their advar.ta.-e to

have tUelr CiKOULAiiS, MONTHLY RSPUKTS.
f4*.. pxlnlud *i lti% Di*pat»b i'rliiiliijt ilom#.

Auction Sales This Day.
SAMPSON" JONES, Jn.. & CO. will s<-Il :it

lo o'clock :i well-assorted stock uf groce¬
ries, wiues, liquors, etc.

GRUIiBS x WILLIAMS will ««>ll .ito'clock
six lots on the corner of Washington street
and the Central railroad and Concord
street.

LEE n GODDIN will sell at 4 o'clock two
wooden tenements on Seventeenth and
Ilicharil streets.

LYNE « HliOTHEU will soil at half-past
o'clock a valuable farm in Henrico, two

miles below the city, called " Marion
Hill.'"

GliUJiTiS « W1LLTAMS will sell at I o'clock
the brick dwelling and vacant lots ad¬
joining, at the corner of Valley and Cedar
streets.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Trial ok Jefferson Davis..At 11

o'clock this morning the fall term of the
United Slates Circuit Court will coui-

menco, and it is expected that Mr. Davis
will be arraigned for trial.

It is thought that he will bo tried upon
the indictment found at the May term of
18G6 upon the testimony of J. F. Milligan,
G. P. Scarbure, John Goode, Jr., J. Hardy
IIcndren,and Patrick O'Brien. These gen¬
tlemen have all been summoned to appear
a.s witnesses, together with about fifteen
prominent officers in the civil and military
service of the late Confederacy. We learn
that among the latter are General Joseph
E. Johnston, and Hon. J. A. Seddon, ex-
Gonfedcrato Secretary of War. No
punas have been issued for the defence.

The following gentlemen will represent
Mr. Davis in the trial.viz., Charles
O'Conor, W. 13. Reed, George Shea, .lulin
Randolph Tucker, and Robert Ould, »«js.
The United States will be represented by
District Attorneys Chandler and Henues-
st^-, assisted bv W*. M. Evarts, K~. i., and
General II. Il.'Wells.

Chief Justice Chase and Judgo Under¬
wood are both expected to lie present,and
it is probable that the former will deliver
the charge to the grand jury.
There are various conjectures about t he

probability of going on with the trial, but
it may bo stated with certainty that
nothing definite is known outside of official
circles. The District Attorney expects u»

go on, but'the course of tho.couu.se 1 for
Mr. Davis is yet uncertain.

Mr. Davis appeared on the streets on

Saturday, and seemed greatly t*» enjoy his
meeting with numerous personal friends.
It was universally remarked that he looked
much better than he did in May last. He
seems very cheerful, but will not converse
on political subjects.
Row ix TirK Raou'al Cami.Tub Ques¬

tion of Mixed School?..A few days ago
an article appeared in the Xt m yution
stating that the colored people were not
advocates of free scho< Is in which white
and colored children shall be promiscu¬
ously assembled. The editor affirmed that
when mixed schools become necessary it
will l«e time enough to agitate the subject,
but no good could result from it at this
time.

It seems that these doctrines were not
received with favor by the Richmond Ra¬
dicals. At a regular weekly meeting of
the party held on Friday night John
Oliver (colored)'arose and in an animated
speech handled the "Friend and Hero"
without gloves. lie >.'id that the editor
of the A- to Xatiiin was ii"L delegated or

privileged to publish to the \\oiM what
the Republicans of Richmond desired.
For his part, he did wish a system of pub¬
lic schools in which there should '>e i."

distinction on account of race or color.
Mr. Ilunnicutt, who presided over the

meeting, replied to Oliver in a very ex¬

cited manner. Ho-could not believe that
the colored people of Richmond were anx¬

ious to mix their childret; with the whites
in schools. They only wanted equal ad¬
vantages for education. Kvon in New
England.happy New K> gland.whose sys¬
tem of free schools wits the admiration of
the world, the white and colored children
were separated.
At this point the speaker was inter¬

rupted by Mr. Wardwell, who desired to
make a correction, lie quoted the lines :

" Oh ' bonis of luy bovhooU, inyNew
!i >1116.

. 1 loTtj In r the better wherever i roam."

Bringing down the house in rapturous
applause. He could not sit quietly by and
see glorious old New England thus mis¬
represented. In that land of wooden nut¬
megs, clocks, and steady habits, the Iree
schools, thank God! were open to all.
Brother Pat, Mr. Dutchman, and Mr. Dar¬
ky, were there entitled to equal privi¬
leges with free-born Americans, and no

child was t>»o good to sit beside another.
The only limits in that great country are
the limits of the district.
No action was taken upon the subject,

but it was very evident that the inaj uity
of those; present sympathized with Ward-
well and Oliver.

l ull TilK i'BXITENTlAliV..Tile followilig-
named convicts wore received on Satur-
day fur the p«_-uit«.*nti.iry :

William Gordon, negro, convicted in
Princess Anne county of shooting with
intent to kill, and sentenced for two years.
James Woodhouse, from the same

county, convicted ot' grand larceny, and
sentenced for three years.
William Minor, negro, convicted in Cul-

peper county of grand larceny, and sen¬

tenced fur three years.

Warrants in Bankruptcy-..The follow-
inp parties have recently been adjudged
bankrupts on their own petitions : Klisha
W. Munlbrd, Isle of Wight; Daniel J1.
Byrd, Nansemond; George K. Moyers,
liockingham ; Junius B. Brown, Glouces¬
ter; Lewis C. iK'V, Norfolk; John G. IX
tinger, Henrico ; James P. Stark, liappa-
haunock; John B. Daughtrey, Southamp¬
ton.

List oh U.vmaii.aisi.k Lkttkrs Ukmain*.
ing IX the l'<i.ST-office November :

Jauics W. Seay, Diuwiddie Courthouse,
110 stamp ; J. K. Yancey, l'lorcuce, S. C.f
no stamp; Charles A. Conrad, -Vow Or-

leans, no stamp; D. K. Perkins, Cobham
Depot, Va., no stamp ; iter. Thomas Ward,
Macfarland's Post-ollice, Va., no stamp.
These letters can be taken from the

olilee during the day and until .0 o'clock
this afternoon, at which hour they are put
up to be sent to the dead-letter Ollioe in
Washington.
Pmucky in' Rkoisthatiox..The case of

1 Ion. J. S. Pendleton, indicted fur per¬
jury in registration, will be called before
.Judge Underwood during the term which
commences to-day.
The Case ok Ji'due Thomas..This ease

of alleged vioiati«»n of the civil rights bill
will probably be tried during the tall terra
of the United States Circuit Court, which
commences to-day.
The Sitposed Washington Mckdkkkr.

Lewis 11. Carter, the nt'gro who wasum'su-d
on F.'iday evening for a murder in Wash¬
ington, has turned out not to !>«. that man,
but another man. An oflicer arrived Irom
Washington on Friday and f< uud tint the
wrong man had been arrested. Carter
was thru discharged.

JL'DGE BCBN"HAM'S COURT..The follow¬
ing business was disposed of in this court
on Saturday:
Mary Harris (n^gro girl), indicted for

burning a dwelling-house in the day time,
w&i tried and acquitted.
John Gritlin (negro), charged with steal,

ing cow* from Cotonel John 13. Young,
was sent to the penitentiary for three
years.

Charles Hunter (negro), indicted for
stabbing^ cutting, and wounding Kingston
Clare, was tried, found guilty, and lined
one cent, and sentenced to twenty-four
hoars' imprisonment in the city jail.
ORDER OF PROCEDURE IN JUDGE Bi'R\-

ham's Court..The case of the Common¬
wealth rv. John Roberts alias John Daven¬
port will be tried. There will be no other
criminal case called. The grand jury
meets at 10 o'clock, and witnesses must
l»e on hand punctually. The attachment
docket will be called, and counsel and
other parties interested would do well to
attend.
Mayor's Court.Recorder Rsonaui.t

presiding.Saturday M o r n t n g..lien
Hill and Dennis Williams, charged with
breaking into the planing mill of S. Moon,
and stealing brass and iron fixtures valued
at $150, were scut on.

George Klein, charged with being drunk
and disorderly, was lined live dollars and
discharged.

Elien Robinson (negro), charged with
.stealing $100 from John Lord (mulatto),
was sent on.
John Lord (mulatto), charged with being

drunk and disorderly and damaging the
door of M. Altmeyer with his list, was re¬
quired to give security for his future good
behavior, and a previous bond was de¬
clared forfeited.

A Conscientious Rogue..A lady of
color, one Ellen Robiu^on by name, in a
moment of temp »rary weakness-, laid her
hands on a hundred dollars, the property
of John Lord, a mulatto barber. In a few
days afterward the pangs of a guilty con¬
science overcamo Ellen, and she came to
John, and confessing her guilt, threw her¬
self upon his mercy, and returned him
sixty dollars in money, and the remainder
in articles which she had purchased.
John's merciful nature, it appeared, was
not aroused by this sign ot repentance, for
he had her arrested ; and on Saturday she
was arraigned before the Mayor and sent
on for trial.

Rorisery..On Friday night the planing
mill of S. Moon was broken into and robbed
of a lot of iron and brass fixings valued at
$150. The thieves, two negro boys, Ben
Hill and Dennis Williams, had secured the
plunder and were making olf with it, when
they were caught and carried to limbo.
They were arraigned before the Mayor on

Saturday, and were sent on.

Last of the Phillips Tri'al..On Sa¬
turday morning all the finesses for the
prosecution and defence in the case of the
Commonwealth u.v. Jeter Phillips were re¬

cognized to appear on the first day of the
spring term of the Circuit Court of Hen¬
rico.

General Sciroi ifi.d..General Scho-
liehl returned to the city on Saturday,
after an absence of several days on busi¬
ness at Washington.
Exec rri\ e..William II. Davies was on

Saturday appointed inspector of Hour lor
Fleet's mills, in ChesterlioUl county.

Peiwonal..General John E. Mulford,
United States Internal Revenue Collector,
returned from Washington on Saturday,
whence he had been on 'official business.

.J. the immortal urutor and philoso-
7>hor, is in tin; city. lie iia.il ;i pleasant in¬
terview with Mr. Davis on Saturday, and
promises to have one with the people tlii.s
owning nt the capitol, where lit) intends
to " lit't the pressure " and "martyr" i!'
necessary. iJo assumes all responsibility
and prejudice on himself. Jle is the only
man that can do it, and therefore, taking
truth as his basis, he is ready to reconcile
any crowd North or South.

Ivosk Cocut of lsijiiRV..This court
convenes again this morning at 11 o'clock.

Tub Catholic Fair..This Fair is now

rapidly drawing to a close, and he who has
not already paid the ladies a visit should
hv no means neglect to do it until it is too
late.

Fkank Lkslie..We acknowledge a De¬
cember number of Frank Leslie from Tur¬
ner.

Corn ami Flour Fxrhaiise. November ...'.'L
(>KKEiti.v<ia.. Wheat.White, :» l'J bushels; r«*d,

«.¦. bushels. Corn.White, .'.I i bushels; yel-
low, 1"» bushels; mixed, s<; bushels. i;-i
bushels. A'//« .«;>.". bushel*.
bu-hels. fji'i hirhmt.bushels. .1/ ./(.Yellow,
unbolted, :>^ bushels.
Sai.ts.. W'fioit.White, .*>7'! bushels inferior

to fair to prime at Iimw*.ind r-.'1 ¦'>;
p d, ll's bushels nt if'2. ioti >-j. \.'> lot* common
and prime ; 7" bushels prime on private terms.
('¦ ru.While, bushels oil private terms

luish-'Is nt'w fair at ¦.. ?c. ; old, >>1. l»<f£* 1 "21
for fair to prime ; yellow, :{<j bushels new at

jl ; .V2 bushels old at fl.tW; mixed, -<i bushels
at >j»lTl.il. .-I bushels on private
terms; {i <; bushels ^ooil at'Joe. /.'»/«.ll'J bush¬
els prime on jjri\.uc tfrm>; ..»>'.) bushels very
^ood to prime ;it ¦jl .37-Vail .-W.

Triule i'aJace Lyrics.>io. I.

THE METAMoKI'HOHKlt ti'J V.

" \V!i>re are you «oin/. Jnhnuy V
Said a ra^jjed little <kild.

" Do n t Impede hin pro^rertij,"
bit id it mother almost wild."

" Kun Johnny * -itnckly, Johnny
And don't forget the nl>;a.

On Broad striet' Johnny, Broad vrcel-
Fork nr.si>KEi> tu bsiv-m.v:;. '

" There'* clothing there for nothing,
ai.mo-m-, the p'uplu H.iy ;

And you i-hall have it *ai'., my boy,
T'li-j Very bles»ed day."

And Jotinny bought a br.tn new suit ,

A::d wh<sn the deed w-ot don#
The mother looked a*toni."h«d ;
Fur - he didn't know h.rr son.

HA' M FIi'Kk, PTC..S' HMIPT .V Mll.lKR,
Broad r-jte»t, have Ja»t received from Vienna

a larxe assortment uie«r»CDaaui pipes, ci^ir-hcjld-
er-, etc., ol beaatiful paiteri.* and the purest ma¬

terial. which they oiler a: .{really reluc.d prices,
no 25 - 3t

Thk Mo>i:\ I'kk-.-i'ks The merchant and the
artl/.an complain of the Ktrlnxency of th* money
market. The banker a*id the broker miik the same

soiik. and the >;c*:itiemrtii <>f lei*«re, a < well uin

professional man, ; rolon*' the cry. Bat n<»no >¦(
thene representative* of the Various callings and

V'- itloni> of life ceem Jo l.av'9 conceived the re-

mely. It is simple, and within the r-xch of all.

Keep yii'ir name uefore the puollc. Print circa-

laro, card**, label", handbill#, letter brad-, bill-
hi iid*. poster*, and t;i'j,». All the f( roi;.»1 »i^ <»nd
ever other kind and deacrioMori of work known
to the ^reat art can be ex?cated chsap'.y, prorftv.ly,
and artistically at the Di.-i-aTci; Puintino h..i -k.

t-pecimens by tho thousand on exhibition. Call
hnd examine.

pOPPtCK AND IKON ST KAMI
v 1*11* 1N<>, forcoJtou, aiid j-*P"-*r nit'lo, j
also fur rtS^imboaw, locom«iU70!», &c , mariufitf-
tirijd loonier nil J for *e. >> «ii tuo Kiabumud Co;1-

iiii! BriKo Wtirkn, Cury K!i;h;h ar.J
;>tn;b street". AKrfQLu, F'.SKK A CO
LOUOM«»TJVK Ti»lMM 130* nitd'- *nd ftp*'' rod.

F KS 1MK« KO Had tstiA^S CAtiT13U '.«
Oiilnl .it *hi>rt iml.it!>* ",:i

( UlAHPlOi) HAN i> S .SE'EMHLY
V/' cored hy iltlAJi, it U'.Kiixi'b aS i>Al»l'Sl *3
lijLSl. uo-J

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING; .

oaph.i!rriariBX.r i* adtajto*.
Cm. iqnare, oae itme/tlon.,.,.. . Ji
One «qa»re, two 1n»ert!onJ....~*.».J JJ
One nqaare, three * J*
One square, six insertion* . ..

One*qaJire, twelrn insertion* . ..
One sqaA/e, one month...... M ..
One iqaare, tiro mama*...... 1* .
One *in*re, thre* month* U

Marine Intelligence.
MINI ^TDKfi AL.MA.%AC, N'ovkmjjku 25, 1S67.

Hon ri*e« 7 OS ] Moon rUe* 8.05
Snn s»t« .4.8* I UUli tld«. 1'. M 3 3i

i'UKT Of JUCHUOtfl), 2foVKMBKE 23, li«7.
AHHIVBn.

Steamer John SylveMer, Gilford, Norfolk, mer>
chandise and paj^auKcm, L. K. Tatam.

CAir.KD.
Fteamer Albemarle. Bourne, New York, mer¬

chandise and passenger*, i>. Ayre* & Co.
ijtoainerSUt* ot Maryland, Traver*, Baltimore,

merchandise and pa»**n,<ers, I>. n-Vf. Carrie.
t'cnoonorn O. f. Bin*. Taylor, and Oenorai

itrAnt, down the river. litfht.
Schooner Problem, Owens, Norfoik, merchan¬

ts©, Carrie A Croweil.
MKMORAXPA.

Farqie Chief, Harding, "ailed ?3d instant from
[>ttv Point for Bordeaux with tobacco for Oray «Jc
Hotline
Schooner Thomaa W. Ware, Abdal, hence, at

Iiorfo'k on the 23d.
Schooner JessU Williamson, Corson, hence, at

I'rovt lence on the 2I*t.
Schooner l>. A. Burrv, hence r/Vr fhtckahomlny

river, arrive) a* N»«w York on the'.'M.
Schooner A. 1\ Hoive, b^tice, arrived at Boston

in Jhe 2ist.
^chootier Mingle Van Onsen, Corson, hence, at

jav-nnali on :he 23d.
Hum \d<i i*ma, >ovemb-r22 .Cleared, schoon-

>r« Kappahannock. Corson ; C. Merrick. Mont¬
gomery ; Mary Haley, Haley; Alexander, Ire-
and ; and Cary--all for Richmond.

5V
een f

A

Meetings, .

pHKSAPSAKE AND (MltO KAIL-
Vv HOAO..The Commissioners of West Virginia
and Virginia hth r.'ijiir'H'H.l in ni»et In the city of
KichmoiKl en THESUaY. *7tb Instant, »t * P. M.,
at the Balttr.l House. J"HS 15. HaLDWIN,
nn25.2t Chairman of Virginia Commission.

HlfTIIMO.1I> E.VtWMIvMKNT, No. 1,\ .

Kii ii.mo.mi, November £1, 1807. S

( UIDEKS No. 5..8111 KMIGilTS,.
V ' A tlend *. <»ta!ed irioetlr g of yonr l£n- V.. V
«.«uipia**nr. IlIhSI'AY (he 26th instant, >*» vv

Sir clock i\ M., in y«"i r asylum in
Masonic M ill. on Franklin street between
Eighteenth *nd Nineteenth.
inin'ers will appear in full uniform.
Cum*'.dates for orders will please be present at <5

o'clock
Trii' sient ^Ir Knight* In :;pod standing are fra¬

ternally Invited to attend.
I'.y order M. E. fc li. Mil, d. C.

WILLIAM L. MADLE,
('aptaiti-G«»n»ral.

Jam --: k. KtPPicK, Kecorder no 25.at

Masonic NOTICE.'J ho members
of Li iii-j FKINCaISK, Wo. 63, are

h»r«"tiy summoned to attend a caled meet
iri< of ttii> I, dge THIS EVkNINU <it <1
o'clock for work. Member* of si»t«r Lodges
and transient brethren are fraternally invited.

Ity cider of the W. >1.
CIlAKI.ES B. SN''l>OKASS, Secretary.

Monday, November 20, A, I.. ZH1, A. D. H37.
no 25 it *

/ 1 K.N KIlA Li M KIVI'INU OK THE
VI MKMKKKS OK TIIK VIKUINIA CENTKAL
\ UlClTi.TtMtAl. MM'ibtY .A c»r«'ral meeting

ill" (tie member* of tlie V 'glni.i Central Agricnltu-
ral SoCi-ty wi I be h-ld it the Millard House at
7 o'clock I*. 1»1 , on THI'KSIaY tlie 12th d^y of
December next. A full attendance of the mem
b. r» is r»-«|»-<l. as (ImSta'a Agricultural Society
.«iil meet on Hie *aine day, and i conference he-
tween thi two *oci«t! s i-i i*v;ii<cte.l (<. t.»k>< place
which will decide whether our agricultural ex¬
hibitions at Klchuiond are to be continued or for¬
ever abandoned.

rAM'JS LYONS, President
of the Virginia Cefitral Agricultural Society.

/ 1 r:\r.KA l m k ktinu of tiie
0 vr;oi.\-i\ stats aokichlthkal SOCI¬
ETY..A general n.nt'ngof the members of the
Virginal hn'e Agricultural i-ociety will bn held
in Richmond at the hour (7 o'clock 1'. M.) indi¬
cated In the above card oj the ('resident of the
Virginia Central Agricultural Society. A fall at-
ten.unce of the members is earnestly requested,
a> it is hi?iIhved iho through the united counsel
of the two soci-tl's n r urig-'ments uiay be effected
.'or tn<* rnli;isiiijjyi:t ,trij regular succession of
our annual Fairs.

WILLOUHflBY NEWTON,
i'resident VirginU S:ati» Agrlcultural Society,

by CliAULJiS Li. Wli I.UM8,
no M.6t Secretary.

"'J «!>!.<>. Hfa.N notJ ('K..A generalif I me»-'triK' of 'he stockholders of tlie Mll>l.<»-
'filUN (;OaI. MI.M.N'i CI'MI'any will ha held
ouSATOKOAY the 3i»tli InMant at l- o'clock, at
tIn .lifit'n i t' the oiuptny in ib:s city.

ity oritur of Hie noard nf Ii|ro«.iors. <

'i.. j t. i Joli.N c Si'aNAHl>, Secretary.
Tkva^'hkh'i< ''kkh r Km iivo.sn

I'hrKwsr.rHo uui kimh C<
iii> ii.moM>, November IS

Y^TK'J'].- -'J lie annual mooting «»f llio
1 i stockholdera of this company will be held

. hi Ttl Y iliH-'ib iiintaiit.il tlo'lr oilice, No.
.II r 1 hiii strut (up -tail-'), between Ninth and
f- iiHi streets, at i-o'clock M.
n-ii' -id M. \V Y a UKI NHTi'N, Treasurer.

!vt' II J: AM' I' A v V 11.1 B hAII KiiAl' Homtanv, /
Li ioio.mi, N'ovembor 11, i"»tJ7. f

rn H V. 'I \V hiNT I KTH A N N U A Jj
1 M i'.KTINi. <iK TII»' s P' i KHi-I.DKK.'' «»FTIIE

rl 1 (' (I M " N I) Af<l> PAN VM, lib I{A1I.K«»AI> C<'M ;
!*a2i V will I,., held III this cuy on \VKnli'&SDA Y
he 1 Hh of Ifi CL-iiibor t.-ixr. at I'.'u'clock M., at the
Kxchan^rt II ot 1. J. H HI.A III, /adllor.

'i'lm book for transfer of r'nclc w ill lie »I <1 on

'he 1st of l/.-eember. and not be opened until after
the meetitiK °f »*t»>cl;li«»liiei».

OK l'KOX Y.
Kli'llito.sn AM) D.l.S V ll.t.K Kaii.koao Comtaji V.

Kitoio 'iIf in- n b;i Hn s> fn'nnt nil:
That , the itiidersUned, do hereby con«

rtlitnte and appoint attorney for
-. a.til m name, to vote on all i|aeatiomt that
in . v bn brought befnro the iiiMutin^ of the stock-
noldetsofthe Ktchiuond arid Danville Hailroad
Company t" he held at -on the .day of
., or at any adjourned inietln^ thereof, hereby
ratifying all thn acta of. , eaid attorney In
ill* promises, fully nr> If' were present and
voting in person.

In testimony wher- of have hereunto affixed
- hand this.day ot .. no 11 codtd

U»1ICK \°A. CKSTKAI. KAII.BOAD CoMI'.NV, {
liH llMoXP, October 2tJ, 147. S

Notice to the stock holders
OF THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL KAlLKOA l>

COMI'ANY rl lie annual meeting of the atock-
h'ddnrs of the Virginia Central Kail road Company
will be held in the city of lilc|ui ond cnTHUKS-
D.s V tlie 2Sth day of November, 1M7.
For the Information of the stockholders, the

followir.g extracts from the by-laws of the com¬

pany are published :
"All proxies to represent strckhohfi«rs at a xe-

neral tuestl' g shall b« la writlr k, and signed by
the person thus trankferring the power ; partner¬
ships may sign In the name of trie partnership,
and the signature of either iDciiiJJer oflhd ttnu
shall be valid. No proxy shall be valid K'ven
more tuan sUty days prior to the meetuig ol the
company.
"No proxy for individual stockholder# shall

pass free going to or returning from Hie meetings
of the company uule*s he is himself a »tocK-
holder."
The bnoks of transfer sliall be closed l'fteen

d<tys pre\ loun »o any general meoi Wig.
J.oAUKETT,

oc 2»J.d3t.Wawt2*thN Treasarer.

to fin AM')
I* INT, >
12, lnti7. )

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Boots, shops, and lka-
THEK.I haveon hand, in connec¬

tion u ith my h» r good*, th« beet ntock of |
n»i.K AM) Ul'PEK hKlTHKKto be foond
in t!ii- city, which ! am selling a» low *.n it can be
IxHiKh'. in N»?w York. All in want will aave iuo«
noy by caiiin,: t H-u Slam

11. M. (JASTON.
R. Wixpux, Sftleoman. no 12

A STONJ^HING I'.^KGaINM.PKJfi-
/V I'AKK Y''Uli.NELVES K'»K THE,
W 1 N T E K. Twenty thousand dollar*
worth of BOOTS ai<d bht'KS oil. red iitj
-»nc!i prici-s ax <ti.tonl«h.:>t the world No"

for the kIiouKhh, a* MIOUAKL
ij .' ."> :>T jh deUnulaod tottll 8111' ES and 1>0'»TS at
H'ich tivuren as will wive everybody a cm»ncu
tii jmrcfiaae. Tliu following are offered :

l "')0 pair* Ladie»' '»aUer«,ti ; l.uvo pair* Ladle*'
'[ilniidul Laced 'iaitsr*. $1 50 ; 6<<0 palm Wouiiii'd
Leather Balmorals, tl np ; i"'J pairs Ladle*'
r. llet Slipper*, 25c. ; WO pair* Morocco Burkina,
<K'c. ; Men's UalmoraU from fl.2w rip.

M1CHAJSL GUiNbT'a fcbooKtoro,
417 Broad, between Fourth and fifth rtreet*.

Ptr>r« closed on Saturday*. no 12--tit

III

OL()KJOUS F UTUK W..rliLav* Jiii-t returned from the east¬
ern citie* with tt>i Ur*-Ht "tuck of

«<."To A.Nl> SHOES
ever brought to thl« city, which they wl!! oK»r to
the public at astonishingly l<<w price*. V. .« adver¬
ts* ii<> price li*t, a* our >tock in loo lar<'* to »nii me-
rate all thn different price*. 'Jail and .»> < mine cor

pr!cf», and ws ^uarantne to compete widi ih» best
and cheapest In the city. Country merchant* will
On 1-it to their interest to call on oa t>cior« making
their purchase*.
A iar.-e lot of hi.WED BKOOANS »nd SAFO-

LEON BOOTS. A. (iOHoT \ Co.,
*u '40 Ho. 105 Broad, near Klfti

TOHN DOOLKY, ll»t and Cap Mtuiiu*
97 facturer and l><:a!«r. 1211 Eagle Square, CMS
Main street. Richmond, Ya., Is dally r«cwlv- CIS
lag and manufacturing all style* of «Upl«^*^
and fmcy Hat*an<* Oaps. Wool Hat*. men » st'd
boy*', from the lowest to the hUbc#t prlc« ; i'tu
Hi:d Silk l>r^i»a Hate of all/rad««
Juet received a v^ry b»autlful lot o( jitlliMry

Cap*, for o'Jlcer-» and t rl»at«»
VVb< leaaie merchant* wouid do wall to call.

'v 1«

IUUi SALE, a N«>. 1 Si'lUNU DKAY
fcr ralo. -* fl'iy 1° *

JOHN K. CH1LD&K7,
r.o *' ^Aftory, Ho. 2220 M.tin

-t \ casks l'l<; NATliLLl STICK
r)i ' LJCOiiiCK on coi.4!>riiuio(it tor mI« by

«.* t1 Ptl.wxir lurnoilK Jk CO

MMH.--0 barrels TA11 just received,
X (or *<w« low.

nnii A. 8. LCS.

/ lAIilvS.Kusiiu'.s.s, Invitation, and
V.' Ad nils* tort- printed it low r«U» *1 LSt« l>lb*
rvrcii I'Kiamo iionsu. it u


